«柔佛新山»
1 日游
Gather at the hotel at the appointed time, a shuttle bus will take you to the new mountain. Visit [ Malay culture ] village and you can
experience DIY buddy by yourself. Then go to the johor grand palace, now known as the johor royal museum, Is one of the nine royal
palaces of the sultan during the johor dynasty. It was built by huang yafu, the Chinese owner of the new mountain in abubakar, johor at
that time. In 1864, Sultan avoujaka, "father of johor modern", presided over the groundbreaking ceremony. Afternoon go to the third
floor then enjoy the red bean ice (at the guest's expense). Then went to the "Chen Xunian culture street" to commemorate the
contribution of the Chinese Chen Xunian (1827-1902) in the new mountain, It's old street .Chen xuren street in johor new mountain,
Malaysia jalan tan hiok nee, It is a new hill cultural commercial street with old and new, both sides of the old shophouses have their own
stories and old buildings and many of them have injected new elements and new life. From this street to the end of the old shop complex,
about 300 meters. Surrounded by high-rise buildings, around this old block, this is exactly a typical nanyang centennial city! With the
constant development of new mountain, all ethnic groups in new mountain, especially Chinese, have been deeply aware of the importance
and urgency of retaining the original appearance of Chen xunian Lao street, save well ancestors' tireless entrepreneurial spirit and
priceless cultural heritage. Then go to the 【JBCC mall】 free shopping. End the journey.

于指定时间集合后，由专车接送出发展开新山市区游。前往【马来文化村】您可以亲手体验 DIY 巴迪。接着前往【柔佛大皇宫】现
名柔佛皇家博物馆，是柔佛皇朝时期苏丹的九个皇宫之一，为当时柔佛苏丹阿布峇卡命当时新山的华人港主黄亚福所建。1864 年，
“柔佛现代之父”苏丹阿武峇卡主持了奠基仪式。下午前往三楼享用红豆冰(客人自费)。接着前往【陈旭年文化街】为了纪念华人陈
旭年(1827-1902)在新山的贡献，是名符其实的”老街”。马来西亚柔佛新山的陈旭年街@Jalan Tan Hiok Nee 是一條新旧交替的新山
文化商业街，兩旁每一间老店屋都有着自己的故事，古老的建筑，其中很多已注入了新的元素与新的生命。从街頭头延伸到街尾的
老店建筑群，大约有 300 公尺左右。四周高楼大厦林立，围绕着这个老街区，这正是一个不折不扣的典型南洋百年城市！随着新山
不断的发展，新山各族群 特别是华人 更深深领悟到保留陈旭年老街原來面貌的重要与迫切性，好好地保住老祖宗努力不懈的创业精
神与无价的文化遗产。然后到【JBCC 商场】自由购物。结束旅程。
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638

团费包含 Above tour includes：
 专车来回接送 Shuttle bus service
 马来文化村门票 Tickets to Malay culture village

4 pax
358

6 pax
268
团费不含：tour fee doesn‘t include
× 午餐 breakfast
× 个人消费 Personal consumption

10 pax
198

